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I. The Liîmitation and ged!Actioa of àrmed Forces and Artuaments

A. Within one year from the entry into force of the
convention, the following states will restriot or reduce their
arrned forces respectively to the maximum limita indicated
below:

France - 750,000
Uniited Kingdom - 750,000
Soviet Union - 2,500,000
United States - 2,500,000

The definition of the armed forces will be annexed to the
Convention.

B. During this same period, these states vil, place In
storage depots, within their own territorles, and under the
su'Pervision of an International Control Organization, specific
q'Iaatitjes of designated types of armaments to be agreed upon
and set forth in lists annexed Vo the convention.

C. The relation of other states Vo the convention,
ilIclludin the agreed levels of their armed forces, wili be
deterMined later.

De The states listed in paragraph I.A will be prepared to
lieotîteon a f urther limitation of their armed forces and

"aeniaits iapon condition that:

~8 benle Compliance with the provisions'of the convention
has eenverified to their satisfaction;

polt±a 2. There lias been progreas toward the solution of'iclissues.

M-OnVe 3. Other essential states have become parties to the
ninandt have accepted levels for theiz armed forces and

armaensf ixed in relation to the limits set out ini paragraphsA.and B. above.

und2- Ponthe conditions cited above negotiations could be
ertkenbyFrance, the Soviet Unione h Uni ted Kingdom andth UJnited States on a f urtiier limitation of thefr armed forces

*hc.w0Lld involve agreed redu.otiqus for the. United States
el he Soviet Union to not less thon 2.1 million men eaoh.
ý4eagredlevel of forces for France and the Untited Kizigdom,COeesprldng oVhs figure, vould b. 700,000 men each, The

lell Of other essential staees would b. speoified at the
Seetm through negotiatiorÏ vith them.
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F. Thereafter, and su.bject ta the sarae conditions,
negotiations could be undertaken on further limitations to not
less than 1.7 million mien each for the United States and the
Soviet Union, The agreed level corresponding to, this figure
f'or France and the United Kingdom viould be 650,000 men each.
The levels of other essential states would be specified at the
sanie time tbrough negotiation with thein,

G0, Upon the conditions cited in D above these states will
also be prepared to negotiate on 'urther îmîlations of~
armaments. The calculation oi' any such armament limitations
will be in agreed relation to the armed forces determined in
paragraphs B and F above and will be completed prior ta, the
application aof the i'urther limitations in arnied forces. The
parties must be satis±'ied before such further limitations aof
armarnents -are undertakeni and at ai), tumes thereafter that the
armaments at the dispasal aof any party ta the convention do flOt
exceed the quantities thus allowed in each category.

H, No measures lfor the reduction and limitation of armle'
farces and arniaments beyond those pravided for in paragraphs
and B.> above will be put into el'fect until the systen oi'
control is appropriately expanded and Is able ta verui'y suc11
measures.

II. Milîtary ExDenditnre,

In order to assist in verifying compliance with the
provisions of paragraph I, and looking farward ta the reduct-
Ion ai' tilitarj expenditures, France, the Soviet Unioný the
United Kingdom and the. United States agrea to malte availab.6
to the. International Contro. Organization information about
their military budgets and expenditures for the year preceding
entry of-~the convention into force and for each ye ar tereafter
The categories of information to, be supplied wilJ. be agreed in
advance and annexed to the. convention,

III. Niiolear Weapons.

Each party assumes an obligation not to use Ul8
veapons if an armed attack has i2ot placed the party in a
situation of Individuael or collective seif-defense.

IV, The Control of Fissionable Material,

A. The parties to tbe conivention furtiier undertakel

1.. That ail future production of fissionab3.e
materials vili b. used at home or abroad, umder internationa
supervision, exc3.usively for non-weapons purposes, incJ.uding
stookpiling, beinn one month af ter the. Interna'tional
Board of Control 4esorib.4 In paragrapli VIII has certifi$d
that the installation of Rn effective Inspection sys tem t0>'
verify the. commitment bas been completed,

tion aind
wlïl cooprat. in theprmp t in
mne of such an inspecon systeO

first ten ft
royal
ce ofaf ter
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B. The parties which are producers of f'issionable materialfor weapons pu.rposes at the time of' cessation of production forweapons .purposes undertake to provide, under Internationalsupervision, for equitabie transfers, in successive indrements,of fissionabie materiais froui previous production to non-weapoznspurposes, at home or abroad, inciuding stockpi1îng; and, lnthis connection

i. To fix the specifie ratios of quantities offissionable materials of comparable analysis to be transferredby each of them, and

2. To commence such transfers at agreed dates and inagreed quantities at the 1'ixed ratios following the cut-offdate for prod.uction of fissionable materials J'or weaponsPUrpos'es,

C. Prom the date of the cessation f' production ffissionable material for u'eapons purposes provided iniParagraph IV A la

1. Bach.party undertakes not to transfer out of itscontro. any nuclear weapons, or to accept transfer to, it ofsuch weapons, except where, under arrangements betweentrans±'eror andi transferee, thei-r use wiii be ini conformitywith paragraph III.

2. LPach Party undertakes flot otherwise to transferOut of its control any fissionabie material or to, accepttransfer to it of such material, except for non-weaponsPUrpo ses.t

V. luclea Weaponà Testing.

A. Ail parties to the. convention undertake te, refrainfrom conducting nuclear test explosions for a period oftwelve months from the date of entry into force of theConvention, provided that agreement bas been reaohed on theiIStallation and maintenance o! the. necessary oontrols,ilCluding inspection posts with scientific instruments,lOOated within the. territories o! the. Soviet Union, the UnitedZ1.idom, the Uniited States, the area of the. Pacifie Ocean andet sch otiier places as may b. necessary, with the. consent ofthe. governments concerned,

B. A group o! teoiinioal experts appointed by the f iv.eOvrnmntsrepresented on the, Subeommi ttee wiii meet as soon"Possible to design the inspection system to verify the8Upension of testing.

C. tJpon termination o! the twelve months period, the.e4r*5é wiii b. free to conduct tests unless tb.ey have agreedtO ntinue the suspension for a furtiier per±od under effect-l"eInternational inspection.

la D If tiie inspection system ref.rred to in paragraph Y.Â1 prating to the, satisfaction of .aoh party conoerned and'%,z' **pg satisaatory to eaoii party conoerned is beingiii l the preparation of an Inspection syst.m for tiie8atîon o! the prodUCtion Of fissionabie material fork'lkon urposes agreed to umder Paragraph IV.A (1) above,
ýC Pties t i thoonvention undrtak. t refrain fromQ"tlOIn niiolear test explo sions for a furtiier p.riod of!

ýbA40tths Suoh an extension wiii b. made only with the.>8,ePsani.-g that teating may at the discretion o! eaciitY e onuoted tventy-ouw montiha after the entry Into
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force of the convention if the inspection system. for the
cessation of production for weapons purposes has not been
installed to the satisfaction of each party concerngd before the
end of the 24 months and if the cessation of production for
weapons purposes has not been put into effect.

E. If tests are resumed, each party undertakes to announC
and register in advance the dates of each series and the range
of total energy to be released therein; to provide for limited
observation of them; and to limit the amount of radioactive
material to be released into the atmosphere.

VI. The Control of Objects Entering Outer ßpace.

All parties to the convention agree that within three
months after the entry into effect of the convention they will
cooperate in the establishment of a technical committee to
study the design of an inspection system which would make it
possible to assure that the sending of objects through outer
space will be exclusively for peaceful and scientific purposess

VII. Saferuards Against the Possibility of Surprise Attack.

A. From the entry into force of the convention the part
concerned will cooperate in the establishment and maintenanceo
systems of inspection to safeguard against the possibility Of
surprise attack.

B. The establishment of- such systems will be subject tO
agreement on the details of its installation, maintenance and
operation. It is proposed as a matter of urgency that a wor
group of experts appointed by the five governments represented
on the Subcommittee be set up at once to examine the technicsl
problems and to report their conc-lusions which could fora the
basis for an annex to the agreement.

C. With regard to inspection in the Western Hemisphere
and in the Soviet Union the Governments of Canada, France, the
United Kingdom and the United States propose the followingl

1. That all the territory of the continental United
States, all Alaska including the Aleutian Islands, all the
territory of Canada and all the territory of the Soviet Union
will be open to inspection.

2. If the Government of the Soviet Union rejects
this broad proposal, to which is related the proposal for
inspection in Europe, referred to in paragraph D below, the
Governments of Canada, France, the United Kingdom, and the
United States (with the consent of the Governments of Denmark
and Norway) propose that:

All the territory north of the lrctic Circle of the
Soviet Union, Canada, the United States,(Alaska), Denmark
(Greenland), and Norway; all the territory of Canada, the
United States and the Soviet Union west of 140 degrees West
longitude, east of 160 degrees East longitude and north Of
degrees North latitude; all the remainder of Alaska; all the
remainder of the Kamchatka peninsula; and all of the Aleutian
and Kurile Islands will be open to inspection.

D. With regard to inspection in Europe, provided there
is commitment on the part of the Soviet Union to one of thetwo foregoing proposals, the Governments of Canada, France
the United Kingdom and the Unj.ted States with the concurein principle of their European allies and ina continuing
consultation with them, subject to the indispensable conse



of the countries concerned and to aïiy mutualiy agreed exceptions,Propose that an area includîng ail of Europe, bou.nded in theSouth by latitude 40 degrees North and*in the West by 10 degreesWest longitude and in the East by 60 degrees- East longitude willbe open Vo inspection.

B. If the Government of the Soviet Union rejects thisbroad proposai, then, under the saine proviso expressed above, amore 1imited zone of inspection in Europe could be discussedbut oniy on the uxderstanding that this would include a signi-ficant .part of the territory of the Soviet Union, as weil asthe other countries of Eastern Europe.

F. The systein of inspection to guard against surpriseattack will include in ail cases aerial inspection, with groundobservation posts at principal ports, raiiway junctions, mainhighways, and important airl"ieîds, etc', as agreed. Therewouid aiso a gedbe mobile ground teams with specificallydefined asareed,.

G. Ground posts rnay be establîshed by agreemnent atPoints in the terrîtories of the states concerned without beingZestricted to the inits of the zones described in paragraphsC.1 and 2, but the areas'open to ground inspection wiil not bel~es$ than the areas ol' aerial inspection. The mobility of'gr'otuid inspection would be specifically defined in theagr'eement with in ail casés the concurren~ce of the-countx'iesd1rectly concerned. There wouid also, be ail necessary meansOtf munication.

H. Within three months of the entry into force'of theýOflVention, the parties wili provide to the Board of ControlInvenitorîes of their f ixed military installations, and nu.mbersend locations of their military forces and designateda'maments, Including the means of delivering nuclear weapons'Ocated within an agreed inspection zone or zones, and vithin*IUch additional area or areas as may be agreed.

I. Any initial system of inspection designed to safeguardaganstthe possibility of surprise attack miay be extended by811eeU1ent of ail concerned to the end that ultimately theseste wiii deal with the danger of surprise attack froin

A. Ail the obligations containied in the convention viii
LntOditional iapon the continued operation of an effective

ritrntioalcontrol and inspection system to verify compliance

B. 411 the control and inspection services described inOOnentonand those vbich may be created in the course
ts implémentation wiii be within the framework of anýt atinalControl Organization established under the aegisteSecurity Council, whi.ch will include, as its execitive

ABoard of Control in vhich the affirmative vote of the8 tatives of the Governments represented on thee,,,mittee and of' such other parties as may be agreed ivili
U'1ired for important decisions.

't C. il parties to the convention undertakýe to maýcont*0 information freely and currentiy to the l3oard oflo ' 0o assist it in verifying compliance wiith the oblig:a-Sthe convention and in categories which wiii be setý
an f aunex to Its
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D. The ±'unctions of' the International Control OrSanizatiOý
wili be expanded by agreement between the parties concernod as
the measures provided for in the convention are progressiveiy
appiied.

E~. Other matters reiating to the Organization wiii be
defined in annexes to the convention. These matters wiii
include the duties which the Organization is to, carry-out, the
method by which it shall function, its composition its
reiationship to the Genera. Assenibiy and the Securlty Counoil
of the United Nations, its voting procedures, itsworkl.ng
conditions, jzrisdiction, immunities, and prerogatives.

IM. Méovement of Armaments.

In addition to, other rights and responsibilities,
the Board of Control wiii have authority to stu.dy a"systei f'Or
reguiating the export and import of' designated arniaaents.

X. Susipension of' the Conventionl.

A. Each party wiii have the right to suspend its
obligations, partially or coiupieteiy, by written notice to
the International Oontro. Organization, ini the event of' an
important violationl Iy another party, or other action by anY
state which so pre 41udices the securdty of the notil"ying parti
as to require partial or coïplete suspensïon.

B. At its option a party may give advance notice of'
intention to suspend its obli gations, Ini order to atfford
opportumity for correction of the violations or prejud±ci4l
action.

XI. This vorkiug paper is ottered for! 1egot1ation on the uner
standing that its provisions are izlseparable, Failure to
fuifil any of the provisions of the conven~tion wou2ld o'0ate~~
situation caiiing for examin.ation at the request of' any paGt~y

September 1957.


